
A Tlmsly Affair. Citation.
In the ('.unity Court of Hit Stair of Ot.

gon lor Crook Couolv.
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styles of the world-renowne- d

W. L. Douglas
$3.00 and $4.00
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Leathers in stock
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Place for Real Bargains

"You,1 nut th magistral, "are ae.
cuaod of stealing: watclie. What have
you to say for yourselfr

"I i only trying to take lima by
(lie forelock, your honor." replied tlx
cuiprit, who was something of a Joker,

i..Mi - very good. laughed I ho
magistrate. .Now. lot me see. Slue
you were no iuinI.hu to acquire. Hum
I will Imlke HeontrHiiill.iti inyaelf."

ine prisoner nwiiidl ory much
pleased, hut lilt coiintominro changed
when the Judge wild severely:

Til jive you three yenr at hard In- -

Dor.

Rtmarkabla Lake.
On tli Manglshlnk peninsula, In the

Caspian son. there nre Ave small hike
One of them Is covered Willi salt cry.
tan strong enough to allow man and
(vast to cross the lake on foot. Anoth
er U na round a any circle and of a
lovely ruse color. It tmnka of salt
crystal form a setting white as the
driven snow to the water, which not
only shows all the color from violet
to rosy rid. hut from which rises a
perfume of violets. Unfit the perfume
ami the color are the result of the
preeeno of seaweeds.

Primresa Salad.
-- 1 no primrose Is only one of the
nuury dowers which graced the salad
of the past. The old time cook looked
UHu iK.th flower garden and kitchen
garden with the same calculating eye.
Of herbs all Were selwt-lhvm- e. rune.
inary. imirjonim. Imsll, la vernier. And
of (towers the rose, the violet. Hie
cowslip. Hie primrose, the Illy of I ho
valley, were never safe from the ithunter. Then there were the root nud
buds of the Hold. Klder tops, burdock
root, "nshkiys," broom buds all, iu
deed, were good that came to the cook
The (lowers he used for coloring sirups
ami custards. The root he pickled.
And his "sallels" comprised everything
plantlike. Today the intent survive
I.ondou Spectator.

Vegetable Cast Iron.
Official Ksts of the many vnluahlo

hard woods uallvo to Western Aus-
tralia have made known the extraor-
dinary properties of yate, believed to
be tho strongest of nil knowu woods,
lis average tensile strength la "l.lXaj
potiuds to tuu square inch, equullug
that of good cast Iron,' Hut uinuy
specimens are much stronger, and ouo
was tested up to seventeen and a half
tous to the square Ilk li. which Is equal
to (he tcuslle strength of wrought
Iron. Tho sawed timber of yute is
probably (he strongest In the world.
The tree grows lo a maximum height
of a hundred feet nud has sometime
a diameter of two and a half or even
three feet. Harper's Weekly.

Tha Music of Thunder.
Thj bass of thunder Is considerably

lower than the lowest sound produced
in an orcheslra-bclo- w the lero of
music, wo call It, at which all positive
apprehension of musical sound ceases
and our senses are merely conscious of
a roar.. In observing the music of
thunder our attention, however, may
be most profitably directed to the ex-

pression rather loan (o the notes. The
musical diminuendo Is more perfectly
represented by thunder than by any
other form of sound iu nature. After
the first clap Is over (he car will pur-
sue with pleasure the rolling away nud
gradual fainting ot the peal until at uu
immeasurable distance It sinks Into si-

lence.

A Japanese Custom.
In Japan the well to do have almost

always In the houses one room culled
the "chamber of the Inspiring view."
Its essentlul Is a bcnuilful view, but
taste Is catholic iu Jupau, and the de-

lightful view may be a blossomkig
cherry tree, a glimpse of a river, a
miniature garden or only the newly
fallen snow. In this delightful coun-

try they get up parties to visit the ma-pi- c

trees iu the glory of autumn color
or the frcsu, untroiMeu snow, ns Iu
this country one gives theater parties
and dinners. Mushroom hunts are a
fashionable diversion, mid verse writ-

ing and u;ii playing are occupations
which, in Hie estimation of these eter-
nal children, l.cllt the gentlewoman
when she Is within doors.

Peculiarities of Worms.
Many creatures supposed to hare

some of their "senses missing" arc not
so Insensitive us people often think.
Worms have neither eyes nor ears and
yet are sensitive to light nud music
(vide liarwln's "Karlliwornis"!. A

bluebottle. In spile of not having a
nose, llnils out a piece of bad meat

easily enough. In short, many of the
lower nulmals contrive to see. hear,
taste or smell sullicleiidy for their

and often in a high degree, with-
out being able to point lo any siiecliil
organs of these senses In their bodies,
and to suppose they tire devoid of a
sense because we are unable to dis-
cover It is frequently to confess oir
ignorance.

THE BEST COURACE.
- All the world loves a brave man,

but the courage that is seasoned

will) cheerfulness is the best cour-

age. Great is the man who can
walk up lo llie imoking cannon
without f:irithln3; greater is he who

can (ace the cannon with a song
aiitl a cheer. Great is the man
who can Lear a rnisi'ortune without

trying to shirk it ; greater is he who

can laugh at it and carry his cross

as if it were a royal banner.

Candidate for Sheriff.
To tho Republican voters of Crook

county :
I hereby announce mvself as a candi-

date for the ollice of Sheriff of Crook
county, subject to the approval of the
voters of the county at the primary
election to be held in September.

Respectfully,
5 Frank Elk ins.

Delaine Bucks for Sale.
I Will be In I'rlnpvllla the 1st of

September with Delaine Bucks.
Will atuy a week or ten ilnys.
8 Jon Caiipiikl!..

ii the Matter ol the of Harriet II, '
miiishi. iieeiHle.i,
To Kgl-cr- t Maln.n, Ivtir Malier, ItMinrd

Miiln'ii, llnllie kmper, I haile. Malu-ii- ,

u.s. u,- Malieu, John M.iIhu and Hrriha
I'mi II v, liieetltig ;

lu the inline nl the Stale of Orrgon, y..ilair hetrl.y cited and rispuied tu appear in
llie in ol v I'oiiil of the Miiteol ilresoii
l.ir the I'ounlv ol CisHik. at Ilia com I room
Ihi rwif, al I'lliievllle, In lbs l ouiuy (
I'nsik, on .Monday the M day of Oi tuber,
lulu, at 10 o'clock hi the forrniHiii i, that
ilny, then so. I them to show rauae, It any
p!l.by an order of sale ah.ml. I col im
made aiilhoilaing an id a.lmtutalrulnr of
said ealato lo the following ila- -. llla-i- l

real valale ot said lst No,
li old. llahouuh aiilslivialou lu Donation
Cbilm No. PI, I p. 7 It. X W dc-rlU.-

aa follow; t'oiomriieliig at a potnt on the
iioith line ol east rll of donation land
claim No. ;i; lu I p, .17 s It. '.' V. ol W. M,
III Jack-o- n eon y. Oregon, ttTS feet seat
of llie i.o.ihia l emner of aaid eaat ell;
and rum log Ou nce seat on aaid 11. .ill!
line 41 l.s t to the northwrat eomrr of
asld rust rll, Iheii.e north M I. el; thru

! tail. cl; miiiiIi 4,7, thrnevea'
.'.is ii 'I, em 1,01 ih toil, (r, t to Hie place
ol

Wuiieo tha lloiiornhle II, C. Kills,
Judirei'l lb l. limy is.url of tha Stale of
Oregon forCiiH.k cinilv with the enl of
aaid Court altuitl llita lat day of Augiial,
Itdo,
Auv-t- i WAitsa llsows,

County Clerk,

Not lea (or Publication.
Depart iiieut of the Interior.

t', 8. Und Othce at Tha Dalles, Oregon,
Auguat Hull, llllu.

Notice Is hereby given that
Wlli.urtt II. Udiln,

of rrineviile, Oregon, who 1111 January
lath, bail, load jloiurilead No, I Ilia.,
Serial No, Usual, (or S, SK,. SK' HWi,,
and lot 4. 7, township 13 south,
isuae in rt, Willaiuelle Meriiliau, has
tiled notice ol intention to make nmii r

prM.f. t.i establish claim lo Ihe bind
sla.ie Warren linotu,

clerk at hla utlb-e- , al 1'ilui-ville-

'ii g- .1. i. u t!ie:nh day of l'.HO,
I la.itiiilil liaiuea aa wtlmaea; OatOi--

ruti.ir, Alden It. Itlcharil M.
1'i.nell, Kdnnrd llvnsley, all of Pilurville,
lliegon. C. W. MlHIItK,

ls itiglater.

rtotlct l or I'tiblliiitlon.
ul llie Interior,

l .S. Ijind Ollieval The Dalles, Oregon.
Auguat bdli, iviu.

Notice hereby given that
Chtreiu C. McNisrlv,

i.f 1'iincv llie, iitegun, who on ril Villi
mad lloloeatra.l No. I Ml (Serial

No. iKlvvq f..rh ',. Sn lioii s, lowualilp
USiiiih, Ittinga t.i Kut, VVillainctie Men
.Han, loiatllrtl miller ol h teilltiill lo inaka
Dual livive.ir prisif, to rafabll.h claim to
llie Ian. ulK.ve deat rilHsl, lielorti arren
llri.an roiinte clerk al hla oilb al I'rine-
ville. Oregon, oil (he iotli dav ol !

nun.
names aa aittu-aaea- Chailea

H. h.riiiK. linlpli il.lon. Nlla llrrg, liny
V, ( oualnble, oil id I'tluei llie. Orrg..i.

C. W, Mu..,
Iteglaler

Notice for I'libllcatioa.
I imrlineiit of ttir Interior, I'. H. Land

(iih.-- at I he Dnllea, On-- It, Auguat lat,
Into.

Notice la heri-b- given that
I'alilik krllv,

of (Irlialy, Orrgun, aim, on O. t.ilsrr llih,
I'.ajJ, loa.le llMioeatead. No. I l.'w t serlal
No. niimi.j ror hlt'i, S vV',, So-- . I, S', nkj,
Mr. J, ami NW1, NW,, acctlou li town-
ship I I aolilb, tangr ea-- l, Wlllaiurlle
Meil. loin, h.is lit. .1 in In r of liitrlill.oi lo
make tlual l.ve-le- pnsif, lo eatabtlali
clniui lollie laudaloir deaerilMsl, larlorv
Warrvn llroan eounlv rlerk at hla utile,
at I'rineville, Oirgoii, on lbs l.'ltli day of
!eieitilarr, ll'lo,

t'lniuianl iiamea aa wllitraaea: Caain-- r

Nealilll William Itubrrla, o( Orltaly.
Keenan, Andrew Morrow, of

liny Creek, iin'gon.
C. W. Ml Kilt K, ltegla(r.

Untie lor Puhlli'iitk a.
Dr arliiienl nf the Interior.

IT. S. Land Other at The Dallra, Oregon,
September lat, ltlll.

Notice la hereby given that,
Freibrick II. Miugrra,

of Lsmoiita. Oregon, who on (Molstr 2nd,
1101, made hoinralrad No, 147.MSeilal No,
'7i:q f..r SJ HW'n, NKh HWi and HK,
NWi, aection A, lownahlp 14 south, range
14 eaat, Wlllaiurlle lias gird
Holier of intention to make lllnal ftve-te.-

proof, to ratahliab claim to the laud above
desrrllsad, before Warren llrowu, eoimiy
elerk, at hla ntllce at rrineviile, Oregon on
the Hth day ofOcinlier, l'.HO.

t'laiiuaut names aa witneaeea: llattle
ijuliin of O'Nrtl. Oregon t John Ferguson
ItolnTt Cowan, John llacknt of Ijuuonta,
Oregon. C. W. Mm as.

8p Kegl.ter.

Notice for Publication.
(Isolated tract.)

Public IjoiiI Sale, No. uCiai.
t'nited Slates Und Ollice,

The Dulles, Oregon. July ah, lnl.
Notice la hereby given that, aa directed

by llie t'oiiiliila-l.u- ii r of the (ieneral l.snd
Ollice, under provisions ul Art of Congress
apiroved June 27. llial, I'ul.lio No. mil,

e will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, al t):!M u'clork a. in., on the '.'lat
day of September, lulu, at tills ollice, the
following tract of hind, NK1
SKi, bin. 2ft, T. Ill S It, H K W, M.

Any peraoiia claiming adversely the
Inn. Is are advised to lite

their claims, or objections, on or before
the day above designated lor sale.

llp C. W. HOOKK, itrgister.

Nstics f CaarJi.s'l Salt st Real Property.
Nolle Is hereby given, that. In pursu-ance of an older of the County Court ol

(he atute of Oregon, for Crook County,made on the tth day of Auguat. lulu, iu
the matter of the guardianship of itolwi t
Osborn, a minor, the underalgnrd, the
guardian of aaid Hubert Oshorn, will sell,at I.rivnlw hhIm fur ciii.li tfi il.u u.1. .U..
September, HMO, ull the right, title and In- -
ivienw oi inn auui mioeri ifanorn In and to
all tlmt certain real estate situated In
('rank County, state of Oregon, more par-
ticularly described us follows: The northtillir ...(if II. n M., ltll.ua. ....Iaoi,

....
southwest quarter of the southeast quarterof aection twenty-eigh- t and the north est
quurter of the northeast quarter of aection
thirty-thre- e in township thirteen south,ol range sixteen east of Willamette Mo.

Dated this 11th day of August, 11)1(1.

liiAl'nosK,
Guurdlun of Itobert Oshorn, Minor.

Notice for I'ubliiiition.
Department of the Interior,

U. H. Lund Ollice at The Dalles, Oregon,
August 21th, 1111(1.

Notice Is liircl.y given that
Itoiiu v ii.o..

of Powell llutto, OriiM who, on September
-- a, 111,1, miitlu hoinesleud, No. 1471 1, (HeruilNo. o;i7rait o.w Kiiuiiei i uttnlV,..-- . ;

section in, township III south, Uiinge 1

east, Willamette Meridian, bus tiled notice
"I intention to make dual live-ye- proof.til ealfil.ll.l. I.ii... ... o.. i i'ui....'." tiia iiinu aoove

before Warren Brown, county... . ..I' 1.1. ...Il it, '.. '"is uHico, ai I rmeville, Uregon,on the 4th riuv oCOcinlitir nun
( llalinititl lllimn. nu uiO. ......... ,1- n.uiBwii.1. Slut Utrf I.V.it.' It, .11., IO....I... ir L......FL

0. William lirown, all of Powell' Hiittn!
Orciron.
"'P 0. W. Moors, Ileglsler.

Notice for I'ubllcatlon.
(Isolated Tract.)

1'iihlln Land Sale, No. 051(27.
United Stntes Land Olllco,

The Dalles, Oregon, July 80th, 1010.
cout;i. in ncruiiy given tnui, OS dllecleilhv the (Joiiiiiilsaloiti.F of ll.u o,t..u...i i i

Ollice under provisions of Act of Congress
tti.io.ttti juuo jiwo, no. ,io.i,
wo will oiler at public sale, to the hlgheatbidder, at lhmochu.li a ... r,., ,1... .11.. .1...
ol September 11110, lit this ollice, the follow-
ing tract of land it : SKti NWW, Sec.
14, T. lit It. 14 IS., W.M.

Any persons cluimiug adversely the
lands are advised to tile

ineir iiiuinis, or oiijiiitliins, on or before
the duv above ileslennli.il for unb.

The eight gru.le cuiinlnntloii f.r
September wilt beheld by Siiierliiten.
dent Kuril im Thiirndny and I'rhltiy
scptoinlicr s II. All w ho fulled In one
or two studio Iu earlier examina-
tion should take thl examination
mid be ready tor the opening of high
school, These will Ih granted d.
plutim n soon tia t hey pus. The
program and source ot iiictluns
will lie hm follow:

Thumdnys Physiology, Writing,
History, and Civil llovornmetit.

Fridays Uraniumr, Arithmetic,
(ieogrnphy nud Scllliig.

Sourer ol Uncut Urns:
A rl I h met le I Tact leal Arithmetic

Smith.
Civil (lovorniiioiit (tilted State

Constitution.
tieogrnphy State Course of Study:

Ite.lwtiT nud Illinium's Natural
School l ieogrnphy.

llltory 1. 1st of topic from lll- -

tory Outline In State Course of
Study and Current Kveut.

Cnitntimr-IUichlo- r' Modern F.tig- -

HhIi (irainiuar, no diagramming.
Physiology llrndcd l.owsoti Iu

riiyslology mi. I Uygone Krohn.
Ken. ling The teacher will send to

the county Superintendent the nppll
caul's class standing In rcndlnir.
which will bo taken by such ucrlii-tendeu- t

a the applicant stiiutllnir
on the subjirt.

.H'lllug I teed ord Unison.
Writing Specimen ol neninnn.

ship n Indicated In copied matter
and manuscript In Language.

Cut Your Weed.
Notice is hereby itiven that all weeds

on your proerty and in ft recta and
alleys adjoining, must l deal roved at
once, failure to comiilv with this older
will be followed by the City ol I'rlns
villo doing the work st your ripenrs.
I'aieci una ;,.in uay ol August, KHO,

Jul Kkiho,
Msrshnl.

PROVEN ECZEMA CURE -

Ttv a special arrangement iviih tlia
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, we
can at present ortrr the D. I). D.
Prescription for ecxema in a iocci.il
trial sir bottle at of its
usual price. This oil of wintrrgrren
compound will surrly convince the
most skeptical. With the lirtt appli-
cation you will get instant relief from
the itch and soon you will see signs
of cure.

No matter how manv salves and.
other skin remedies have
failed, this oil of wintergrccn liquid
(unlike salvcO will penmate to the
Inner skin, killing the eciema (Terms.
will you not on our special recom
mendation call at our store? and
get a IS cent trial bott e of D. D. D.
Prescription.

(Name and address fit drug-gist- )

The Wi nnek Co.. I'rineville. Oreiion

A Whole Section
A f 4 l.V) ncri's In

04ll ArrPS rulttvatlon;
ioO aires can

lie put In grain: two big springto Irrigate !U nen-- ; nil under
fence; fair buildings; mall fruit;four miles from I'rluevHle.

$12.50 per Acre for 10 days
M. E. I1RINK, rrineviile. Oregon

Aduilniiti'utor's Notice.
In the County Court of the Statu of Ore-

gon for Crook I'ountv.
In the matter of the estute

of
Wilson K. linrton,

Notice la hereby given tlmt the under
signed, has been duly appointed adminis-
trator ol the above entitled ratnte, and all
persons are hereby notilied to presenttheir claims with proier vouchers lu the
iiii.lersigut-i- l st the law ollice of T. K. J.
llutly, I'rineville, Oregon, or the law olllee
of Frank e at The Dalles, Oregon,
within ail niontha fronwthe day of the
tirst puhlicittioii of this notice. J irat pullication Aug-ift- iri, pun,

I'AI'L W. ClIII.IKRS,
Ailminiatrator of the eatate of Wilson K.

Ilurton, llecenaed.
Frank Mem-fee- , attorney for the State,

The Dalles, Oregon.

160 Acre Land for Sale.
120 acres rich Inittoni land ; good for

gruin or alfalfa; stream of water running
through it; all under rood fence; gmid
harna and corrals; small house, good well
and force pump. I'ricel0 per acre; IM
cun Ik' irrigated. Address Med Vundur-poo- l,

I'rineville, Oregon.

Sit irl minis.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for CriKjk County.
Oeu. W. Noble, i'luintilf,

James A. Kagenr, Ragcor, and all
others interested, Defendants.
To James A. Kageor and Rugeor.

(he above named defendants, and lo all
others interested;

In the niinie of the Statu of Oregon
You and each of you are hereby com
manded to appear and anawer the com-

plaint liled againat you in the ubovc en-
titled suit, on or before the

lftth day of Octulwr, 1010,
und if you fail so to answer, for vant there-
of tho i'luintiir will take a decree and judg-
ment agdin-i- you for the relief prayed lor
in the complaint, For a decree of
this court that plaiiiiliris the owner iu fee
aimple, of the southwest quarter of the
southwest cpiartor of aection thirty-thre- e

in towiiBlnp lifteen south, of range twenty
five, eaat of Willamette Meridian, and the
west halt of the uortliwext quarter anil the
soutlieaat quarter of the northwest quurter
of section tour, in township sixteen Mouth,
of range twenty-liv- e cust ol the Willamette
Meridian, all in Crook County, Htute of
Oregon, free from all incumbrances; that
the defendants .fumes A. Kageor and
Kaguor, and all others Interested, and all
persons claiming by, through or under
them or either of them, be lorever barred
and estopped from having or claiming any
right, title or interest in or to said prem-
ises or any part thereof, and thut the
cloud upon plaintiff's title to said
premisea by reason of tho defective deed
from said James A. itiigeor to plaintill', in
conveying said hinds to plaintill', he for-
ever removed and held for naught, and for
such other und further relief us may seem
meet to the court and lust in the prcmiaes.

This summons is puiilished iu the Crook
County Journal, at Priueville, Oregon, for
six full weeks iu seven consecutive issues
thereof, commencing with the issue of
.September lat, 1010, aint ending with the
issue ol October l.'ltli, 1(110, by order of the
Hon. 11. 0. Kllia, Couty Judge of Crook
County, Stale of Oregon, made and
entered on the 2."th day of August, 11(10.

Dated and published first time Septem-
ber lat, 11)10.

M. E. Brink,
Attorney for riaintiir.

is prepared atrtvuW for the nds
"1 horsemen and mnehinrn. It l

t powerful and liirti.ilni lint
meat, remedy ..r rmergenclr.

aoothitiK ruibroralioii for the relirl
f pain, siid lie let luiiini-n- t for
pratiia an. I aoienew, I nr.Miallr.l

for healing m .on and injuries!
.aukiM by K 11 i IK 11 mi.
for all cuts and hruie. V.u ilie llow
t.ioiuirnt is fully gitwnurrd. Ne
other is o g.l or helplul In so many
wav. It It (.tils t Mtwfv, we author
ire all dealers to refund the puiehse
orice. Hxtra Isrj ho'tlea 50 cents.
HovT CiikuicaiCo , 1'i.rlUn.l, Ore

For sale at Templetou's,

Professional Cards,
Crok Cauty jfittraet C:

Allr-t- l lllle Iu all U11.I an.l
tuwa 1..U In Cnmli eouiity.

I. F. Wjlet, Sxrduy, Priatitille, Ofa
JV. $. St.Amm,

Belknap dc a wards
SPAjfM'timmt mmd J"jrry

Aw 1tmmft

VajWe. . Citym

(County l'U) icln.)

&mm Am va s KZm0lwm'
S Jt JV.,W-- MM

SPrimtinli, Off

CaU Asuwesrli l'ae,Hi-Tl- IUT oa Sisnt
(Imi osa IHjur soi'TH ov IniSMiN'f

H"lli ..fll.e au tvm)
U. uc I'Uoli.'a.

rtftm

C. 53rink

jCawyr
Prim.ll,, Ortftn.

9.
Jiltariify-mt-Xm- m

c. a
Stiat Cslat

Office with Ueo. W. Humes

PrinimilU. - - 0r,9,n
N. V. Sanborn

Attorney-ittLn-

Adamson block rrineviile

V. A. WVAA.

FRANK Ml-NI-- YAl

Lawyer -

The Dalit . - . On-gu-

(J. l. ji:umi:r
Attomey-al-La-

Will pmetlee In all the Courts.
Ontee next dn,,r to tir, ltiauitrni'a,

PrluevHla, Oregon.

WADE HUSTON

Surveyor
Homestead locations
a specialty

Prinaville, Oregon

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Crook Couutv.

Mary MoMcekin, plaintill',
vs.

James II. Ilakin, Mary
Hawkins, .I.Ktrou.t, Frank
J, Stroud, Niionii Milninciii,
C. J. Johliaou, O. ('. Uray,
O. II. lirny and J, H. Trea- -
ure, defeudiints.
To J. II, Treasure, defendant above

named:
In the name of the Stiile of Oregon, vou

are hereby re.piire.1 to appear und anawer
me complaint llict against you Iu the
above entitled court and euuae. on or be
fore the Uh day of (li.tol.er, 11110, und if
you tun to appear amuanswer auul com-

plaint, on or befureruid day, the pluintiir
will apply to the court fur the relief prayed
for In her complaint, for theore.
closure of that certain mortgage executed
by James It. HawkiiiH ami Murv Hawkins,
his wife, on the litis day of June, H'7, in
favor of Marv MeMoekin and iiiortiruirlnir
the BX of the N W '4 and the NWijuf the
HW'X or Keetion Sevintia-- and the NK'- -

of the HV.y, ol Section 1 in Tp. li Sn H.
Ill K., W. M., in Crook County, Statu of
Oregon, and for a decree for the snle of
aaid premises to pay auiil mortirnge ami
the costs and coats, and that vou
and ull peraoiia nhiming under you lie for
ever barred anil foreclosed of ull equity of
rRucmpunn in sum premises unit every
part thereof.

This summons is published hv the order
of the Honorable II. (I. Kills, County
Judge of Crook County, Oregon, mnde on
uie :ui ouy oi iscpi , iinu, ami prescrtheil
Unit this summons he tiuliliahed for six
consecutive weeks iu tin. Crook County
Journal, a weekly hcwNpapcr published in

irooa i;ouiuy, hiute ol urcgon.
The clute of tho first tiul.liitHllon of this

summons la the 8th day of l'.HO.
M. It. I I.LIOI I.

Attorney for the pluintiir,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. B. Lund Ollice at The Dulles, Oregon,
August 21th, l'Jlo.

Notice is hereby given that
Clarence S. Fergueson,

of Priueville, Oregon, who, on August
loth, KKIH. muile lloDic-st.-iid- , No, o;,su, for
K'A NW!4, and W'J NKli, aection 1,
township 18 so'ith, ruuge 17 east, Willam-
ette has filed notice ol'lntentiou
to make filial commutation proof, to CHtnb-lia- h

claim to the land uhove described, be.
lore Warren Drown, county clerk lit his
ollice, at I'rineville, Oregon, on the 4th
day of October, 1!)10.

I liiliiiunt names as witnesses: Munfnrd
D.Nye. (Irunville 11. .Nye, Austin Kiaer,
Henry Curlin, nil of rrineviile, Oregon,

p C. W. MOOltli, Kegister.

for these

better

School Opens

Continued from first page.

work for semaI
This cboo, recognized nil over

uie state as one ot the best of its
kind, has before it one of the most
successful yeara of its existence.

hvery member of the freshman
class this year will receive the
most for his time that it has ever
been possible to give.

County Registration

Continued from first page.

ocrates, 6 socialists, 6 independents
1 prohibitionist.

Maury 2 republicans, 3 dem-crat- s.

Montgomery 15 republicans, 7

democrats, 2 socialist and 2 in-

dependents.
McKay has one of the oldest

voters in the county. He is 85
years of age, Andrew J. Smith
who is the father of Mrs T. J.
Powell. He is a democrat 'and
always has been,' and true to bis

party could not write when asked
to sign the book at the clerk's office.

MeKay has 23 republicans, 13 dem-

ocrats, 1 socialist.
Powell liutte 31 republicans,

18 democrats, 7 socialists, 1 in-

dependent.
ltedmond 42 republicans, 14

democrats, 5 socialists, 4 independ-
ents.

Summit 2 republicans.
Warm Springs 2 republicans, 2

democrats, 9 independents.
Willow Creek 8 republicans, 3

democrats.
Jetherow 34 republicans, 10

democratH, 5 socialists, 2 independ-
ents, 1 prohibitionist. If your
name is not in this list, put it there.

Candidate for Sheriff
To the Republican voters of Crook

county:
I hereby announce myself as cu.nl-(lat-

for the ollice of Suerlfl of Crook
county, Nuhjectto the approval of
the voter of the county at the pri-
mary election to be held In Septem-
ber. Respectfully,

Si. lioDOKH.

Piano Tunning.
All partiea wishing their pianos

tunned, leave orders at Clifton A Cor-ne- tt

store. Mr. Weaver has had years
of experience, touring with Mme. Nor
dica and (jadskie.

Notice to Well Drillers.
I would like to have bids on drill-

ing; a 200 foot well on my place near
I'rinevilletlilHfall. Will let contract.
AddtvuH H. T. Sluyton, I'rlnevllu,
Oregon. 8-- i 4t

the exclusive agents
r-- !! XT . 1

rrineviile. loth
a pair.

sonal attention at any time. Our
efforts shall be for the betterment
of the entire county; not for any
special section.

In order that we may be the!
better understood. let ns nv that
we recoeniws the three si.lednefs of

'

human nature moral, intellectual
and physical. These should re
ceive our attention in order
named. Each is important, each
has its place to fill; no one side
should be developed at the ex

pense of fhe others. When such
is done an unsymmetrieal, one
sided man or woman is the result
We believe that sound morals and
an active mind are fostered by a
strong, healthy body. .Therefore,
we believe in athletics for the de-

velopment of the physical man,
not as an end in itself, but as a
means to an end. The real object
of our Echool is to prepare its stu-

dents for complete living. It
must therefore seek to develop
well poised, symmetrical men and
women.

In a more specific sense the ob

ject of our high school is two fold.
First It aims to lay a broad, firm
foundation for the superstructure
of a college or university training
for all who find it possible to per- -

sue their study farther. We
would be glad, indeed, if all could
do this, but since some will find it
impossible the school aims, second-

ly, to be a finishing school for this
clasa of its students. To fit them,
as best it may, for the etern re-

alities of life.
We believe in boys and girls,

the men and women of the great
tomorrow. We believe that every
boy and girl is receiving an edu-

cation. If it is not in the home
and in the school, it is on the
street and in places of question-
able or positively bad character.
Let us then make a strenuous ef-

fort to bring every boy or girl to
the school who should be here
this year. Let us talk to our
neighbors about the echool and
arouse a spirit of interest in its
welfare. Let us get together and
"boost." A long pull, a strong
pull, a pull altogether and we are
sure of success.

E. L. Coi:,

Principal C. C.1I S.

For Sheriff.
To the Republican voters of Crook

county, Oregon :
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the ollice ot Sheriff of Crook
county, subject to the approval of the
republican voters of the county at the
primary election to be held September
24, Ml). Millard T. Tbiplutt.

Itend, Oregon.

made.

PRICE
The

CROOK COUNTY

HIGH SCHOOL

A Letter from the New

Principal.

ASKS FOR THE

And Support ot Both Parent
and Student You Owe

.. It to Him.

Once more we are reminded ol

the fact that time flies. Last

spring after the old school bell
had called us together for the last
time of the year, and we gladly
Lid farewell to our book?, it reem-e- d

that we had a long vacation be-

fore us. A time for reBt and recre-
ation or at least a complete
change of occupation. But that
which seemed to be a long vaca-
tion has passed almost without
our knowledge and again we 6nd
ourselves on the threshold of a
new echool year. What the year
may hold for us we can only con-

jecture, hut we may be certain
that it will be largely what we
make it.

The fact that there will be new
faces in the faculty cannot but
cause a feeling of uncertainty.
What will they be like, what will
be their attitude toward our pet
plans for the year, what will be
their peculiarities, etc. Ag
member of the faculty we wish to
state that the entire teaching
force, both new and old, are com

jug to the beginning of this year
with all their preparation, all
their experience, all their determ-
ination centered on one thought,
namely The making of this the
best year that Crook County High
Bchool has ever known. Yet we
realize the hopelessness of our task
without the hearty of
both student and parent. Let us
then at the very beginning of the

year get together and work long
and hard for the success of our
high school. '

The faculty is interested in all
educational enterprises of the en
tire county. We wish to be of

service in any we can. We are
interested in every student no
matter where he comes from, and
will le glad to give him our per

Up C. W. MOOltK, lt'egisler.


